Introduction
Functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) can enable quadriplegic individuals to grasp and manipulate objects (1) . Despite continued improvements in the coordination of the hand grasps that can be produced through electrophysiological (1) or surgical (2) methods, the effectiveness of such neuroprostheses will ultimately be limited by tactile and proprioceptive deficits that accompany spinal injury. As emphasized by Bunnell (3): &dquo;The two major functions of the hand are motion and sensation, and these are of egual importance.&dquo; This statement underscores the critical need for providing sensory input in addition to restoring motor function in rehabilitating the paralyzed hand. Our own experiences in handling objects with cold hands, or when wearing thick gloves, dramatize Bunnell's point. This chapter discusses how sensory deficits limit the functionality of present FNS systems, and reviews some design considerations and current efforts to restore sensory capacity to the quadriplegic hand.
Our expectations for improving motor control by providing sensory feedback must be tempered by the caveat given by Prior and his colleagues (4) . Namely, improvements may only be realized to the extent that it is the absence of sensation that limits control of the prothesis. That is, it is not enough to make a neuroprosthesis user aware of some error between the present grasp state and some desired state; the user must also be able to effect the changes suggested by the sensory input. As (15, 16) . In brief, the stimulus transformation function represents the relationship between a physical stimulus and the sensation it evokes-a concept originally formalized in 1860 by Gustav Fechner (17) , and one that forms the basis of modem psychophysics. For Figure 2 . Strip chart records of tlre output of tlre shoulder position transducer mounted on a rrornral subject during a visrtnl tracking task. ivitfi and without supplemellfal electrociitafieoiis feedback, The target was a i-ertical liiie that moved horizontally atid sinusoidally across nn oscilloscope screen. The positions of tlte target is SIr0li'rI rersus time in (A). Tlte iiiiiiibers along the ordirrcrte indicate tlre fiiiisioii of the tnrget field ill to fire equally spaced position zoites. Tlre subject tried to more Iris shoulder in synchrony tt-ith the target. Wit/wilt feedback about shoulder position, tfte subject first made 111OB.emellts that were a little large (B), Gut were quite reproducible. lion-ever, nhout a iiiiiiitte later (C), the subject lost track of his absoltrte shoulder position. nnd tlre shoulder excursions were foreshortened and irregular. lvitfi feedback (D), the siibject's uroaetrrertts were more reproducible nnd rtrore accurate, and did /lot vary appreciably throughout tlre trial. The feedback was provided by· a linear, 5- Fi~ur'e 3. Combined tracking scoresfrom tu'onormal subjects asfimctions oftargetfrequencyfor various conditions offeedback as indicated. The tracking task was to move the shoulder (protraction and retraction) to follow the position of a l'isible target (see Fig. 2 ) as it I1lOl'ed amongfive horizontal positions 011 an oscilloscope screen sinusoidally at the specified trackittg freqrrerrcy.
&dquo;T.O.T.
&dquo; is the averaged time-on-target (i.e., the time the shoulder was within the target window) expressedas a percent relatire to the total time that each stimulus was wit hill tlre target window. &dquo;A.ALE. &dquo; is the are rage mean error (between the actual position .. and the target positi01I) compllted orer the duration of each target preselltation. Error bars represent +/-2 standard errors (n=1000), Note that the performance was best with B'Îsllal srrpplenrental feedbacr< (i.e., the shoulder position was represeitted on the oscilloscope display along with the target), but was nearly as good it-itli the electrocutalleous feedback. Performance with the electroaitafieoiis feedback was sigizificaiztly better thallllllassisted performance. weight of the object was adjusted from 365 gm to 765 gm in successive lifting series. As shown in Figure 4 , the average level of grasp force that this subject used in lifting the object was lower when the supplemental feedback was provided than when it_was withheld. The feedback allowed the subject to maintain a lower &dquo;safety margin&dquo; between the grasp force needed to keep the object from slipping and the force actually used. In fact, without the feedback, the subject typically employed the maximum command (and hence the maximum grip force) throughout the trial. Lower grasp effort will reduce muscle fatigue, improve the handling of fragile objects, and enhance overall user confidence.
Finally, in a related study on a different device, Meek et al. (25) used a direct force-for-force substitution as feedback from a prosthetic hand. This &dquo;extended physiologic taction&dquo; (EPT) system measured the grasp force generated by a myoelectrically-controlled prosthetic hand and applied an indentation with the same force to the mid-posterior forearm. In evaluations, normal subjects operated the prosthesis using a specially-designed socket, and manipulated an object with an adjustable &dquo;breaking&dquo; force. The (26) , and an electrocutaneous feedback stimulus will be applied to an area of skin that has normal sensation (typically, the C5 dermatome). One electrical stimulus we are studying was proposed by Saunders (27) Figure 5 , which plots the grasp force (F~ versus the number of pulses per burst (N). Each point is the median across four sessions for each subject2. As expected, the data are fit reasonably well by power functions of the form F= kN C/.. In logarithmic coordinates, power functions are straight lines with slopes equal to the exponent a and Figure 5 . Matching functions relating grasp force to electroclltaneous burst duration. Each point represents the median grasp force (across four sessions) that tlre subject generated in response to a tariable burst duration (Vf3D) electrociitaneoiis stimulus, such that the sitbjective magnitudes of tlre grcrsp force and electrocutaneous stimuli were equal. Eaclr elecirocittatteoits stimulus was a 0.5-sec series of pulse bursts, and the bursts ill eacfr stimulus lrad one of ten durations determined by tlre illrrrrber of pulses in each burst (2 to 255). The functions are nearly linear in log-log coordinates, indicating that the matched grasp force is a power fil1lctioll afburst duration. Note that subject DEW (filled paims) had all exceptionally Steep i7tatchiizgfittictioii compared to the otlrer subjects.
vertical position determined by the scaling constant k. Values for the best-fitting parameters are listed in Table 2 for each subject.
Although it is tempting to lump all of the data together and generate some &dquo;average&dquo; matching function, and then use the inverse of this function for the I/O transformation, there are important intersubject differences that we should take into account. As listed in Table 2 , the exponents and scaling constants vary considerably across subjects. Apart from subject DEW (filled points, Fig. 5 ), who has values markedly different from the other subjects, both parameters are strongly correlated with the MVC (Spearman rank correlation, p~ 0.05), which suggests that the intersubject variability is systematically related to strength, and is not due to random fluctuations. Consequently, it would be prudent to obtain a matching function for each potential user of the force feedback system. But how can we get 2In each session, ten different burst durations (pulse numbers) were presented in a random order in each of five blocks. The median matching grasp force was calculated across the five repetitions of each burst duration in each session. The data in Figure 5 Figure 7 . As before, the median of five matches at each of ten pulse numbers was calculated for each session, and the data points in the figure are the medians of four sessions.
The data are fit reasonably well by power functions, but the bite force functions are generally shallower than those for grasp force. Again excluding subject DEW (filled points, Fig. 7 FIgU~'e 6. Block diagram ofproposedseiisory. feedback s)'stemfor quadriplegic subjects ,,'here a VBD electrocutarreous stimulus is used to represent grasp force. A measurecl grasp force is tramformed il110 a pet-ceptitally equal, fictitious hite force using a &dquo;force eclrriralertce furrctiorr. The intensity of the electrocutalleous stimulus is then cnlcrrlntecl frorrt thefictitiolls bite force using the inverse of a bite-to-VBD matching firrrction (see Fig. 7 ). Whereas the matching ftmction can be determined enrpiricall3-for enclr quadriplegic patiel11, the force equiwrlence fiurctinn is determined frol1lllormal subjects. aizd is assumed to be tlre same for quadriplegics.
The force equivalence functions are plotted for each subject in Figure 8, Fig. 8 ), which we can use as an estimate of the hypothesized &dquo;universal&dquo; force equivalence function.
Given that the force equivalence function is about the same across (most) subjects, we should be able to implement the two-stage feedback system illustrated in Figure 6 . force) and the feedback stimulus.
